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ashington, May 22, 1854.
OF THEI

House o

I. tRAYEI
Rev. Mr.-Man

folroiting. Foyer— ..; .
.Oh thou, high nil rniklity` rider of the unr lverse, we implo thy blessing to rest Up+

:this, liouse, asst is about to enter_ upon , one
Of the most ardu us arill Memorable struggles
this country has ever known. : Help -every
member to.keep cool, calm and self-possessed

-iemeinhemig th angryinian giVeShis -Over
sa'ythe advanta e ; and that enraged pride
comp:oinks his truestil'itermts. Assist every_
iban to co-operate with their Speiiker r 1and
Chairman in preserving Order, recollecting the ieyes of the country ri,:.,3 flied on this, 'House,li;
and the deep intrests of the cMintry are in-
valved in- the del beratiens.of this Congfiisi.--'-

• May every man are to Ido hisd-uty., and abidedie issue of'his onscientiousconvictions; wepray through tit,lits .Christ:--Amen: •
THE ligllßAtii,A. 11114.

- Ili.. niCtIARDSON, (D 111.). 'Orally moved the
suspension ofthe rules for the Durposejof.g-

. ing.into -Committee of the Whole on the Ne-
limskb bill; . . ,

,
. '1-I, • I. JMr. Wr ItiELEII, (Derr.) of N. Y.;asked leave

to offer the following_resolutioits :--. • . - •I .11-•• Reselite; Thatth-Presidentshe requested biIlirnish . thisHowie with opies:ofall documents
and comspontlenee in his possession or' under;

.hisvontrol,in relation the alleged imgressionli ~
of the authorities.of the kingdom , of Greece„ of ,the authorities of .kthene, in that kingdom,.. upon
therights ofDr. •Kitt,- formerly the Ameririuconsul; anirofthe coinnamicationaffonicAtheni,
or elsewhere;in relation thereto. <.- - - • 1• (dew.),CialioNivv, (demof,N. C. objected. I .

Mr. WIIEELEI:t MOyCa,„„A-411SIVAISiOty Of . the
Tales. -, - . ,-j , . .- .1

The Speaker• decided that the question on
Mr. Richardson'slmotiOn must he put-first.. l.

. Mr, DRAIN, (d in.) of N. Y., demanded the.
.Ices and bar.. .f ' r

The question *..a.s . decide'%;l_.„in the affirmative
, •—lO5 against 70. The House went iri,

to Committee of the Wholeon .the Nebraska'
bill, Mr. Olds intheClhair. -: i . . ,orliir. STFPIIEN§ (whig) or. Craf--T -.move to'strike out the •enactini clause:: I do" this to
cut off all amend nacuts; and to 'have the . bill
reported to, the House and voted upon. ,(Sen-
sations and.expressions of supprise.) In de,
fence of thii 'mot onLquote .the 119th rule:—"A motion to -strikeout:the enacting words
of a bill shall ha e the precedence of mo-
tion to amend, a d•ificarried shall be cOusid-,
ered-equivalent 'its:,rejection." ..It;?Tti, let the-
committee strike out the enacting clause of
this bill, and lt .t be -., 'thus reported.to:- the
.House and hate Imo .further . -amendments.—When we get irito the, House: the question-will be on agreeing to report. , The friends of

• the bill will not rote down the motion—then
Ire -will have the bine vote on. r .

Voiees—:" That'S \it "---," 'Good. "-

ahead." ~. I
It will then I>

of die•Conimittesubstitute 'as an
want to. vote on.
standing togethe
reedy on the in
get rid-of oontin
Make this motio

• voting on,the . bi
have diicussed i
anethroughout
every man,. I dowe have had mot
features.

'

ii,-Cliaplain; delivered'ti

—" Go
. .

in order for the 'chairmanon ITetritories to move his
,-,rnendment, which;all of us,

The. friendi of the hikwill be brought to- vote di-
, isur',; in: this .!way will
ouslmotions; to .'attend.
because it is time we were-

ill. !Its friends and ..enentit,
t in the Senate, in the louse,
the country. The mind :of
Tbt hot, is made• up.. already
ions;' to amendthe important

, • ,

, (aholition) of Ohio, inter-eman rnisink hy the question
svaalq not in, order,- becanse
!o back to the enactingelause

Mr. GIDDINGS,
ruptod tho'gentlli-that ids motion
the st to g 4

1 i ~ .The CnAram.tx. oVer inlo his point; sayingeke rule was speciallk adaptedjor that iiur7‘i.P.....•air. HIBBARD,TeII].) of.N. .... 7— o doubt,of that...'lsDottml; -

' lie Igentietnan contenplatethat, ifhis motion pr&rail, thegerilleinanfro .

Illinois (Mr. Ilichar4c--m)shall more, and theHouse order the previous question to be
, .putt

Mi. SmenTx&r-Itlis to bring the House to
vote directly on Mr. Illiehardmn's substitute,
and it is the object of the friends of the bill
to have a Vote unmediately, and then go onand attend to other business.

Mr. CBANDIER, (witig),of Pa.—This is one
of these motions which allows five minutes
fordefence ? '

-

The CumnstAv—lt is. ' -

-

Mr. Q 1Tum:user:express my regret ni WS
--wicked ' •••iMr. Ds sis hers iwerrupted with'as point of

order, when theliChlirman overruled.Mr'. CHAN-ran resumed=4 merely rose .to
protest sc;lemnly against this -extraordinary
gag, to be applied to the passage of this bill
and_te say, while it's possible a majority may
thus ride roughsptodi over ' IrMr.-Pi:items'. (whig) ofKy., (interruptitalg)—I exceedingly 'dislike, but. must rise to ' aquestion -of order. IThe proposition. is not
debateable. (Mitch! excitementand confusion
during these prOtcee'dings.)

Mr. CRAIRDIER 1limed. •I am satisfied that
any one of the, tij ty must dislike to raise
such a question—itimust be painful to starts
point ofthis kin here, whatever ruling may
be made on the neition/of. order. ' The mi-
nority have st efore the House on theconstitution of e efuntry„ • and the' M.,-which the House has solemnlyadop4' foritsregulation and rgoTernment. ' Wlißo ' theyhave read 'day b)- day in the organs of thisadministration,not merely invitation§to comeover itgairdt us, ib`uti intimations that . whilethey were in thet opittosition, they :Were losingtheir influence i the executive department;
and while 'we ha ;e thus-seonourselves threat-ened, if not wa.std, py insiduous attatiks, we—the minority-1-have not resorted• to anymode of defeating.the bill which is notrecog-nized by .the e.oaditittion of the countiy; andby therifles of the 'House. But the ordersare violated. 1 • • .„;Mr. Onn, (dem.) id S. C., -rase and 'Mu'something, lost in viacifcrons'cries of "Order."Mr. CrilixDlElll-- 11 am satisfied -the onlerindicated is not e,onitemplated by the rul4Having driven the minority from five Min--41tArdebatest they at•C deprived of that slieligi7i''''Air....Wislinitix, (Whig) of Me., referred tothe note to I iptlii e, as quoted byStephens_to show the practirid cf ofthe House was con;

. trary to what diet lentleman_proposed. " Therights ofthe mitten ), were thus to be yiola-ted. (Loud calls to order.) -- • •
The Chitirmini de'citled themotion tO strike

'out in order I Does the gentleman take anappall/ "I' -'i
_Mr.- lir.tssuirsrf•;•-f.Nti ; but I wished to showwhat tits tractive Of the House is.Mr Room* (whr,i4;) of N. C.—l desire to

state to the House, And those- with ' whom Ihave been saki; I flesire to introdtlee an a-
tendment to the bill: -

•
- '

- The. Casintin:--Yin the committee per-
,mit the gentlenum 'make a . statement t—-(Deafening criesl4 No;_ No." : . ,-; •'Mr. Houurtailt i not only vine to myselfbtit-my ccinstitu nts who-erpect MS to introducts an amendMent,; 'I ineun that- which. isknown: u the Clayton amendment' in the

, Senatehill. _: -/- • . • ,
Mr. Dtotilsrsor, (ifitig- of Mass.,` likewisewished: to;offer nu amendment but both re-

quests 'wore obile4t;444s*

Mr. Dv.kw moved the Cominttitee• rise.
Negatited,i9 against!lo4,,i • L•!..

The adrrti twe vote -• ' '''
"1,.. - -t, -tileon Istri...mg on

enatitif glelt:;_e of the' bill liwas ,tfilzen amid/
great e.,xciite, ent, during. Willett.. ,k - :

Mr. Dis-s said :—Let the, rnitioiii't7 refuti .e
to vote'tindi' thus leave the -Houselswithout n,
quorn -4-:o pose tyranny icy revolution. ' ' iMes,iiri. iMiILEY, (dent.)of Me'landi§"Ac,
(whig) Of NI l'. severally Cried Out to the
same e 'cc., t4andl were loud f, called to orderV.\.

The chairman dealared !the qu•O.stion cat-
rigid th ;minority notbaVing voted: - .
• Cries Of 4Count the Other yid"—"QuOt..

; ~ .tion; qUestiiin." 1 1 ' l'. ''

-.1
The ,Chilli ran sahl.:-4-Those iii":flie nega-

tire willl inOWlPass between 4,he .tellers.' L,
Mr. Cia(l,nEta., (free soil) of blilo--About

-one will intSsi through, and he suited his ac-
tion to the Words; however; twelitylone oth-
ers folloWeil Ins, example! f. ~ • ,

The ;vide! was atmouneed4.- 1--,103 against 22,
so the enacting clause wnsieltrickim 'out. -IOn'mOtiOn , the efinink-
tee rose-.1-YOas 101, nays on))1 I).4the'minor,
ity generally refusing t,), vote:The Speaker resumed the cliairwlien

Mr. 00)4reported -to thei.Hottsl kite actiono the ceimmittee. , ! f . F :s.
Mi. AtASTIDURN ~of:_ Me4:Toyed...that the~t=bi 1 an&dniendinen?e laid on the table. ;i\

.1Mr. DEAN raised; question that: loss- than
kquorinn of'the coMmittee could not‘raito
and report,ns in this ai'...co.. .1 ~."

TheSpeaker said lie had ,no official knOwil-edge of the fact., l 1 I-
, Mr.DinAN moved that -the oteie adjourn,and demanded the yeas and i ays.- ;Mr. IIflint raised a point fordo., sayingthat Mr. 'Pon didnot move f r that purpoge,

.but for a question ttf order.;; , . i'L ; L , •
. Mr. LiAvis,L (dem) of It. 4call4d Mr.lillaii•-ilton to order. -

.. 4
gentleman

•.'
~,I - The ?SPEAKER reminder 'heti, gentleman

that lie tlad recogniied It r. Richardson asentitled.lto the door.--oor.-I, • f.
.. -Mr. .luotrE4, (Dent)of , IV. 31; raised ;a

point of order as to the correctness of thedecisionl of the yommittec of'L th 4 Whole on
the bill.; L , " {• 1
. The Semitunl deCided that it was rigit
accordik to th 4 119th rull ' 1!i, : •

Mr. -4}: cyan; (ithig) of Vt.,l, rose toa
question ofprivilege:,, m efil,:t that' they It dI.lit right ;to five 'minute speeches . ron ',ninen -

Intents to the bill, from width they had be n'cut off by the overpowering nmjonity. 1,1 The Speaker mid 4. couldnot ;decide as tothe pmi.rdceedings inennittee, e.c.eept, to dp-
jternaine. whether the repor(was according to!the rule, and he thought it ;was. F : f- Itli Mr. lilEAcuAit+-Ilavingbeen deprived ref'lour right in.committee; we should go'hauk
land determine our( right:' 1Mr.lticii,knosritc.7-1 move the previoits
questiOn on the report from, the COmmitteeitf'the `Medellin 01 State of the Union.' 1Mr. ll 'nshburn,,of Me., renewed his motionIto lay ..r,t 1 e bill, and amendnient o 4 the'table';',L i air. aticor.E, (dein.) of N. Y., Moved that',the Ileuseadjourn till Veditesdayl'' Negati:V-
!cd, 08; against 109. I •
I' Mr4.-Monoaf, (wing,) -of ',Va., ineved unsub-

I tessfullY to adjourn.tilt 171inrsday.; iI. Mr. Campbell: moved to have al resolatiOn'read for, information.. - ,i' 1, i •
,MrjpICIIARDON' and- Others objected. 1 1

' MrCAN:pet:ht.-moved ,it ,suspension or tliel
rules ., that lie, might offer a-resolution. , t i ;The SPEAKERrUILxI the motion out of eit-;

• ider.- 1, , -, ;
. Mr).llVli.su raised a questimiof order, tint..the riles ofthe House are 'established for thepurpdse offacilitating, notretarding the Nit-;
-sinmil. -

Vatious other,lmotions iVere made to, ad '4 1-journ; dc., and voted down by yeas and nay,,s.i 7Mr.lWat.sti, (dem.) ofN Y., renewed, the4,......1.-.... 1 :,?...._--1-1. ..-1--.......r. .........t. • •‘....b.1vc-scnr7,fOl 1OVS :7Thilt• the-ruli of this House and;Of all dourer, legislative bodies, are enacted'fOrlthe ei-presi purpose offacilitating and not re-,
larding the'public business; and that-all me-

the present, and •sundisire evidently been rryttie.
;concealed object of Cm-:citing:thelegitimateint:-Ind aril clearly and no--
!riler;!;and for these ieti-,
Ie theory ofourCov+.4l-fife. right of the majorityitiljiet despotically, ikei i• olr.ct,, to the readingi plf

IL ''il.silr.l.t.sn—lj-ivitllraW. t argumentl';hi
the lat.lrnan.cart sttandjt. ..Laughter)to conclusion of the point of outer. was.aa fo owe:—"'Tit t the majority, durii„, the
w!hof discussion of the question nowi.at las ;-

livelt trendy acted-with a liberality lind Sr:.'l.i
bear4iice nnparalelled, and that any furtherete,r! 'on 'of it, whilelsubversive of the public
inter, t, would to id to ,establish.a precedent
whic would enable any Captious minOritvtoe4tirO y control the It gislation of- the' coun-try."l I. , ...„..- 1 !,

', ;1 .• , !.1,
Ad itionarliillr.tions to adiourti,appealsfrOin

the 4 cisionof the Chair, like., were severally
voted n lay.yeas and nays the minority thusfightll4 the, tlaloricY,' 11 N i 1EVEZf O'CL9CK,P; M.O

@ \tines:6on Wai taken ion Ir.:Wasliburittle. Motion to lay tbe!bill on the table.lt..ieilr l-Yeas 9.2, nays .112 .1. . 1iquestion recurring '.on setonding thia
!iti for tbelprevious.question. 1 ,ir . t,..iNisGiox, (wing) of N:, J, moved1116. 'Louse adjourn. .I;ratived.

...Mp.itientcries of " Queition," "Questicita."M . PAMPBELIe-I appenlito the.geutlematifrom IllinOis to withdraw _itii demand for thepilvipuis qnestithi until I citii make a suggie,tic@ red time to .this bill. (Cries -of "No, no"!—"(11 -tien,"by. the fFiend.siof the measure.)Mi. tAnnso—The appeal is in ' vain..I. dedli eto Withdraw. \!! ;' =
' .I,Vcilicirs4-" Thats, iigh047" Hold' On." \'llie einand for the pretionaluestim 7.71seep d d,,tind the main cpiteition wao. circler' ~

to be p t+Yeas 117, nays 04. . -Iljr._,
,

- xaGn:fi O'CLOCKP. M.
r , Min moved 'that the; House adjoninNe,Wille4l,---8.5 cigainst 121,1 - \, I ..i _ ,

.' The !question was taken! on ageeingto th.report-froni the Committee of- the Wholesstrikiiiotit the enacting clause, ofthe W1.4-1-egad ed-Y-8Yeas 07, nalll7,' '
--.`-', ' • l'llar PAST EIGIIi iO'CLOe.E. 1).1r.iMr 'torannstox more& his., substitute forthe 1411i(heingthe same 4 the ...Senate bill;
with (I@ exception of Mt.'p Clayton'slamend4meat, nd.a.noredithe preiotts.qviestion. ;LiVoi emfis brio,of!‘ ilu&stion,"aQtiestion.",

- Mr Jl,-..,i'N called for thereading ofthe 6441
fititti lt'saying that neithneither;tbistior the ILO*bill it et. been ,read.. L, ''

'• 'ii !,TI Lima popun needireading, when 1. !Mr. t* (dein.) f Tern.,said---Tbegen-,

t,... y

tieing" t
who called fo the Teareadsg being with4lout the bar,,moye t the- f er readingbe diskien'sed witb.: li , ' '111,1\

Mr;44-11:.(jumping Withi n t4e bat)replied-Thetitleman glow de cif the gent*.itman f gerfenroaasee now. II (L4ightei.)-The... cling ocerupied ail hour, '
.. 1yr..'F '

irroar, (dem.)-L'Of Ohio, raised 'a(.4).~rapt. t order, that as ti*lsubstitutecOntailtsanX)ipropriatiotr: for_ the Warier. of governor*,ritc, it ihuit ;gist dismissed, in Committee bf~

th6WholgEitccording.to il: of the rules " ti"rating tie the taiation'or e rpion the Treaa.ury- li ' ',, 11 - .'•

.. -.The ISpeaker overruled ,ithe .polot, •oti thegrOundi 1that the original hill ' had ' teen, dis-
otts.l .'H • ... 11: 1-,

Ti,
(of,
Neg..

TI
dem.

AI
that

gionatratir, g,.-tate Nominations.
Fiar Goternor, •

WI ---IIGLER;

For and,„ :eine Vonrl,
S• BLACK,

SOP TOVORSET ,COV.C.

ror COipl Conimipkioner,
RENRY S. MOTT,

qrrlicE coysm

leir*Wo- hmte iheartl the name of. ProfeS.;
sor WILLAIT IttCpAIIDSON mentioned in con-
nection-with the office of County Sulierinten-
dont of ConimOn Schools.' lle is connectedt.with .fiarford niversity.

It may be (BO Cult for all "the' Directors in
each township it"; be preseni at the election,
but we hope atileast that each town will be
represented ;by one or more. This can easily
be arranged by!the several Boards..

sr—.iasag,e pt the LI CDraSKUL Still
a\ e! haveionfy I:space in our paper today

to refer our readers to the -:proceedings of
Congress, l'ionl4- last, which dosed with
the 'passage' of Nebraska pill as it came'
from the Enate, istriking. °tit thr Clayton
Amendment pr*hibiting aliens from the right
of sut*ago.i The !deed is done—w.hat.next ?

Time Own;
• •

lfouu .Ni!..7510.--IVe hare cc fi:rniOled
Niith_ some more of those popular pieties of
new audbe4utifull issued from the
press..l ThUse irhowish to ohtain the latest
publications con be accomModated at the
storepf J.-Lyons. SOu, :uliere is received

fr' Ilk IliablishitigUt of 11. Waters,

• 41., •t 1
'TW,'•er.1sion.

• •

asimore uniformly
!ntives than Penn-
,o exceptions, we

zest and faithful
:y hate been men

mailed the\confidence of- the
State while living; and whosememories hate
been, cherished lin the heartsot,4r survivors
and these who a'e come after tlim. 1

It is rarely i4d(W that the Present nors
her pihlic mewlasl: they. deserve. It is ge -

ally reserved ,flthefuture to do justice to
their eharacteri and deeds.' It is generally
reserved for A lion'?ily at their funeral parade,
to inriprs! upon 1 the living the extent and
greatness of their many virtues, and a fair
paliation fOr their weaknesses and' errors.—iSuch is the.worlducli its envy, and such)
the dnplicity ofhuman nature, made apparent,
not till mortality steps Over the narrow boun-
dary; that divides the things misnamed death
and existence. i ~ i '

'
.\\-, hazard tithing hrsayingthat we have,

at the present time, it Governor of Pennsylva-
nia as much belovea by the masses of hepeople_ as tiny '.eriti ; whohas occupied theCsince thei organization . of the govdrmeitt.. The toague of slander anddefimatio
is silent at ;the! mention of his name, or i
bold enough to attempt to despoil one jewel
in Ins character:, though its poison mayreach
and rest in Ins heart, with .all the conscious-
ness of italignnt injustice, still it reaches
and rests not in the minds of the people
-whom -he governst. We know of no public
man; Occupying anythihg like the positionthat. Governor Iligt.za occupies, whose T,char-actk,l public aid private, hasben soi.tte

iassailed.. Ile has stood, arid stands now, as, .

invulnerable lei the assaults of tlje vicious,
and the scrutiny 4it enmity, as the rock of
Ages.; In the language of Senator DAUM,
WWI the.Whig Ondidate-for Canal Commis-
sioner, "POnsilvenia haa an -fienest man inthe person of Wit.S.iAx Pr:flan !" - - -

Wvi‘ instil the*, things as important to
imiir: upon the Public mind at.this.time.—At!this day in. IDur government when publicmen veer, sin4zl puhlic confidenceisalmostde-strOy4d—hardlYl-newing whereto cling .foriafe.t4.--ainid Ole! popular dismay of these
troublous -times, it is not a little consolatinnthat :we feelin I tuMing from the sickening

sight ofliopes blasted arid,eonfidenee betray-'!
ed, and rest assured. ip,the reflection that Iwo.;
have at least one than to rule over ;us wide'
has beeir tried tind''Puud taitliful to ,411e.1ast,

has preserved the eiential virtues .of
eliatictcr-amid tiKk influences of court
the deirreralizing tindeucieslofpolitieal phlce!
sod .power. •

,
\Ve tign" to. the record or his Adiniiiistra-'

. .

tion and invite thciSevereat ;scrutiny into all.;1 • :lhis-public...act.% 'We call Mi his political en-1eini4 to!point outii.f they elm, one act of his,
. •

that hasnot evidently been •,.'well 'weighed in'.,
.

the balance of public justicep. public 'duty, and:'!
public faith. ' W(;!'demand, a cause of con-,'.i
demnatiOiN or.a verdict- in,hccordancewith'his-merits.that Udall be overwhelming irf iits:.t icharacter,—that Shall put all doubt side,
and do. that itistied;.to the railer of a free peo-'-
ple that-his deservpigs call'for, . -

Governor, Bild.r.n has-been an hOnest,faitli.
fut and high-mindid Executive. His 9niet:
and !Uncistentations, manners; the •.ivatchful,,
guardianship which he has xerciSe&over the!
public good, the unremitting. care Whieli he;
.lips applied tollieperforraance of his duties;;
the earnest boldne)s smith which he has re-i!
biiked bad legislatton and corrupt appliances)
in the g4Vernmenq'his well known integrity,
all entitle hind to the confidence of-his'people
and !the',..highest. !'place in'! those siffections,.which they are wind to cherish for faitlifut.public men, and nteritoriouk public, .services.' :
Govemor-l3totEn is a Dennferat in the strict

.

est senseof the word!, but We- may • fearlessly?
challenge anybodli,to find an act of, his Ad••
ministration, wheiiii: it can,he said With anyt,
trutlt that he has OVerlooked.the publichenefit'i
-and been'controle&!by narrow partisan- prej-:!!
udice. Has he noi'iadministered the! govern4!! •

rdent •on!sound goVerninentnl doctrines, and
in anaiiner-to• convince enlightened 'States,
manshipiof his ,capacity tor. go,:ern ?-d
,Has

well ?,

Has he made a sin e dCparture from the po-'..:
laical, faith uponkibich ,lie : was .elevated • td,!
powCr ? ! Can' the ipeople pit a finger Upon a!
spot lin his oiliCial Character and say, therein::
we sere betrayed t Has net prudence char 4,
acterized! his official conduCt in a most einiJ4-

, I,
rent degree, and Moidst the'. Inost- perplexing
ditEculttes ? • Ilaic nottheigoverniiientbeen.':...
prosperonsi Ilat the voice of :disContent"

-been,l.heard in all!the land, or disappointment'
;and Jaistrt.ist been4reathed in the faintes6

1 ':•.: . •wiiiiper r t Can antreason ibe assigned why
lie should not, be sustainedbythe -people of
PennsylVania. ~,,,::4 then with whims and'
caprices: Let a sPirit of emulation to excel:indOini laver to, ii.dmerving public Manhe

- - !-4.aroased,land let dip Voice of the peoidespeak
,has seldom spoken before. We. believe

, will ; `aV, we know•it will. The. strongsense- -,-, !, ~ . -natural of the masses:of men cannot be
impe6ed! upon -or ,Misdirecfo iii times of pop'•,,
War Idis4uSsien. !-',ll will .return to the right
with unerring cer4inty, -and! cluster _closely
to it altars.' . Trittli and justice will 'prevaili,Whil-. retison conti 3Ols the ••4:tions: of nien
The living rreszit, •and the Men: who are
true !to its holy interests, will be fully vindi'l,

!,-,,cared. ! -
~•

. .
, ..

. t . ,.Where' shall te the .101td of Ittverr,
ORGE WSSIIiNVTO:sI la his FarewellAdi:-

dim. to!his countrymen, aduriouished theni
above all things eta: to beiVare of ',stctionnl•

issues arid sectiont al agitation. lie,'pointed.
,' .1 r ,but, in language 4ich time is fast,tied-ucing

toprophecy, thef4tral consequences that would
result totheconutiy thereftpm, and the ter

: ..ribleipstilts that litjould attend the recognit 1tionof pat ties by geographiCal lines; Wisit;
I:s:GTONeewb - 'the side-Of his 0;11 POW;
1118C;.--

P 3 .1,
1 l

..
• 1 . . — 1 ...! ..,!. .
_

:.. • 'i.
" Wherels heard n i,4Ound save its ow-ti dasning,"

. .t:

while. to the eyecif tclose aberration it is ap.
parent that the d--i3O.in, Which he so ciiinestliprayed Might neCi, befall the- natiOn,t is fast,
approaching. Wfliesitat4e not to declar4
our +onVictioi,t lio. flip most terriblestruggie
thattlha ecer befallpn 440 c6ntry is rapidly'
Coining on. The day is notifar distant, untesi
it shall be averted by au omnipotent power,whea ti,tate 'ofthinffs littltbetter than civilc,

war,and equally14 much to be dreaded, Will
.- . then •-

to
:Prevail all over Statest. The death-knellofFraternity will'! "

sOitnded, the cohesivpower of Union el° toexist; and ;the. frag,.
ments of a. once gteat- and )iowerful Confedi
-ertioi will lie scattered from their :. common
centre lit .wildPoilfirsion ,:i -.- ' , : •

1..,The least attent4nn to 'thye liubjw,t, will sat=
isfy any man of diecenunent that 'party or=
ganizatiens,_aud ige ties winch hold them to*

i:.ther, are every.'llay growing_ weaker. ' .10
ild : ues which bave 4iptjthe two great par,'=

f e countrtdistinctive, _have become
the d olie,y a the goVernment and arelittle, if 'at all, liieatened_ ;with disturbance.With their discul :'on has terminated the en=orgy; which 1 Mea\puriiued the interestSinvolved, and the zeal whih animated ,theni
in propagatingt4r doctnt7, and perpetiti•siting tbeir sitpie:ilacy. Talk otany particular
party tenet tow, ,W11h:li exeitedihe country
to the hightt piio eight Years ago, nd you
can hardly get airOpectful - audience. hey

•
,are as by-gones a the public mind—ideai

and 1,1vri ficiple; whichehave becomefixed-facta;\never. again 1 to 11 controierted. .bil tlioso.old issues yoocano more' arouse publie atf•,-tentiion,;public clamor, or pUblic,energy.
In this state of things it js easy to perceive

where lies the' rapending: danger.' Politi7Clans must haver'itne element . of eNcitetnent
on iihigh to feedl find the linblic, mind musthav some question of absorbing _interest..Thal question n0,4and henceforth will be theangry and dreadf4 one of.slaveryextensionandr plave-interes -;:,.the most dangerousas theinteats inveli,e are the mast important, per..
sonally and sectiOhany. The experience ofthe Country:has : n that tie other question
can ririse which Ili rouse at once all the anyrgry iutsSionti of men, and drivethem on to tll'ojawsofidestrtictiO.a.,—to civil war aild all AScorresponding aUd,attendant calamities, With810 fatal 'cert4l4 as tlO3. How careftilthen should. ourl iiUblic men be, •iloir theyaronse ihis "dog Of war," ,Sivhieh.hut threeyears ago.Was laiot ilown.tOla "final" rep*,with the prayers'{ millionS that he', might'.again disc'li" 6' t rnever F e coun ry 1 atth thehowl of contentio and strife. How -shouldevery lever of hioanity- slid his ;race,: his

. . ,

country' and bei destiny, fear -and tremble. as
he sees! the dis4lution ,ot' old party lines, and
the perManeut settlem4nt °EOM. party, issues,

).
going on rapidl and- certainly, whiloheagi-
tation §f slaver in, its'most cruel . and- horrid
forms iii every Aay. becOMinm fiercer and More0il
desperate, With what solemn. potency does
the Waining or '.WAsiffsoios, to bewjrt of
sectionill jealousy and ,coatention, come back
from the tomb •at sucha-time -and Undersuch
circuntiinceS.. •

It seems fo us that iwe can see the end of
these things as as thongh written up-
in thekvall. Should the Bill repealing the
L,,Missouri oniproinise become a law oy act of

.•

CongreSs, then there will be an end to.fill fur-
ther hr'irMony of action- between the North.
and thit South. Then will present party or-.

,ganizations cease to. and • sectional)
controversy will be opOied, revolutionary iu
its chatuter, which will 1:11,1 only with_ the

• ,

de-
structionsof theifoutilic or tug extermination
•of thelslave power. ThePresideinial,clection
sof 'Alvin be eartid ru Iwith'ene section ar-
rayed against thekither. iii Unyielding conflict.
IThe I;4l:Union of politiCal parties, North and

touth,linconventlon, Will have been `witriess-
d—tlie contest Will betbetween the peopty

of the North and the of the Boutli.
It will die war to the kilife,and the knife to the..
hilt.*The end 'of such` a State of things oth-
cis may predict as well as we. ,We only
point the.'dringer inni the Certninty of its.
approah,. niid pray GO that it may_be turn-
ed aside; but we belioijin Inman ageneyaf-
ter The country Must be stirred up;and
our public then niuSt betaught, a severe 'les-
son. Every exertion- in human pOWer must

•

be used to settle ¶his strnggie now, to meet
die..ft.4ef peace to the Countryen the very

•

threshold of the tiniple, i and disiirmshim of
the poVer to despoil. \Ve-sliall continue this
subjectl in i future number:

•1•
• , .

1401-Nelbaj,aska!Conrention.
• • •

Wes re informi:d• that. the Anti-Yebraska.ConVeili t ion to e4et t_k_legates to a t.;t ateCon-
ventioo at—Harrisburg in Juac, for 'kwbat liar

‘‘'t* arenot mfOrmed, met at 'the Court
ItouseiSaturdaY itftklrrpOn last.- •\Vc had norepoqrs pre'sent,land therefore' kno‘y nothing
\of theriwroceedi%'p save by rumor, as none at
'this been sent us fot•\publie-a-

,

tion._ d i •
.

,
. . . .

.. ' WeilliaVe seen no reason since our last is-
sue to ;retract the opinion" then evpresScd,
that, this movement- watts ill-timed, uncalled't `'for, premature, and fatal'. to the accomplish-
meat of any goild. llord .a State•Conven-

H
, • 1tion at:arrisburg! andfor what 1 -Pray tell•

i.. •tell•us,i in the narneOf; reason, What. is to be
accomplished by' such an etfortl : Just sit
down fifteen minutes null. lay- aside !the heatof theinoment and then tell -us if :you can
What. dOlid reason 'eKit4. for any such - call,—
,what Will be its results, an wharf good can'passiblbl flow therefroi.. ' le •catiseyon wish
to abet ? Is, it aris.wered that " a voice; fr&u.1 • •.1.-tradford" litis spr.ken and-that -Susqitelairtna

-must i'iespoud ? Then:We -declare, and knOin
.what We deelare,i thatlPradford will be vtry.i • , • : -

nmeli :tvuiprised ,at the i response. ,She spoke
and a4,..ottua;,:b.s.t i,.,. ..,1„.;,,,,,,.. .1..... A -1.,...4,-
.Irill 11117er_ i , :ee Ilarrisbarg on that business.
and taliVei-pectiol. to i when elected. The
Oprosition :to the' Nebrali. Bill ,a ndLits i ufa-
inks, iteeontrolied in Bradford county by foo-
Aarp liolitreians i!and tOo sagacious' Men, to
make !finch a fatal inoV'eon the politiCal board.
We I (Itimot recut the conclusion' that Sus-- -1 .quellanna this -time 'has 'got ahead of the
drunitneri. :.! i : • 1 ' '-.
- \ lint; what excuse is rendered for this extta-orcli-iajy procedufre on;the part of prominent
Democrats I ' AstilearlY a:4 we-can learn it is~ -

that Governor BiOrr.rt has not thrown aside'
'the legitimate 'daduties of ioffice nentered. his,, - ,the contest on the Nebi*ka question.. I.tow•
pleaseitell us what Gaiener-of ai! State in
this iiion, Whi4'or Demoerat has done So.
Is there.one, and 1,f.50 !let us have !his name.There re very many of; them oppoSed heart',

iand 'So . 1 to the Dill, brit' eari one bepointed
out Who Itasdeetiled it. ii legitimate Subject
for hispnterferenee in any Other manner than
as a private citizen,? ; ;11 such an ono there
bi weitave yet to find iit out. !We\ do protest •agaiii4 this condemnation of a-man'unheard
and ltefore he 11as', had a 'proper .opportu-nity given him .413 14,1mard. - -..1f ,' men are
ready ::iwithout 'iisible''and reasonable cause
to leavie--the democratic party and go over tothe whigs and abOlitielilist,s;2or,whatamounts
to'th4arrie thing, jciri hands in a movement,
the only result. Of which will 'be .to place
them iri.- power 04._p0l pions reliable basiS o•u

. his qitestion .than thirown party stands up-
. n,..Wel::subiti(tl4t-i would be morel manly,nore- ttraight for vary,' and more potential in
its meaning, to 4-owiantagonism to. the den-.
OcratiO nominee at once, and plant themselves

, rmlyl and sqnatelyi, on the platfOrm of the'Vldeparty. . AV° .4islike this effort at1i , ; dis-
turbance when no cause :exists for it save in.
a heatbd inia<*'''ination.' ! a Verdict--:i •

-.
' 'We dislike ;a

trial,'a tpal..3vitliout indictment, and
an indictment withogt;iit least; trmisdemean- .ior.• When Governor Iltot.riii shall-have com-..144 anything iwor liy of political death :or:I- , •exthen jethim stiffer, )3ut .iiii . long as
cutes fai thftii IArind in his proper sphere,

-the legitimate dnties[assigned him by the Peo-1pie, w. ht kjt ii:oitig!ti little too far'tololdl\ -I
him rosponsi e\for the sins or follies-of thoseover whoni ho can e*nrCiso 'no . Control.- - Try-. 1 '

GoVertior.tiormi-bXlis ownhisown
\acts and -his ori .A.ministration;. and we'

have qo-'objeCtion, belt. . dii'protest . ngiiinst
trying! hiM foe'tbelmiidernenriors ofSTErnEN•A.- Dayoraa or alnybieir ;else.

~\IA lbrkr years ado thisbistriet w in ablaze
'of eXternertt on'jtherlgnestion of thelnriff.the dtnioeretie .-partY in the State Oct'

•
`

•du'antagenistiO. _to it, and • •Pc 's'4 t, •

Sutfivi was in thO &lid for. Governor,
anybody Alta.&tit* mlOfdemandingof himtoembroil limielf in;.thri-Tariff controversy;=a
.patiolo. questioni to; tio-!- 4eci4e4-. in the 'p*-4remiti:4l'! olCctio,lns,. and-in *Wire. Pertaining ,
\to hisl4dminiatration,.as.4 condition.for 'theSuppe i ',of detrioqratali. ::.NO\ Suelt• ridiculous.idea; ' itatlicinglit -Of. • But . suppose: it. had, 4 .been; bud this I.hstriet tad sent 'delegates..torfarriithurg to-lold 400thoi,-Coovention.: to
put ttkligs right,in thO State, . 'Commonfrin4.; ii . . 1 . . .... -.-

will teach any man that it could only, have
resulted in the success .4 the Whig.1 ticket;.
and the perpetuity oftheTariff of '42. 1 All
moral'influenee would have been lost,;4'-the
question, would lave been taken froriu the
Demeciatic piarty by antagonism, atidl..the
wholei Movernent would bare been b4lol'.in.
everlasting pOlitiCal sleep, along side; of its
impraCticable, visionary, and over-zealet4 ad-
vocates. Such was not, the history a that
terrible struggle. .I.tt• the'election4-for Oen-
gessthe issue wakMade direct •as igildemo-
cratic 'measure, candidates were forced to de-
clare• Itheirhostility te..the Tariff •of '42 or be
defeated. What was ihe consequence h. Why
in les3 than tiro years a smallfraction of the
Democracy of the State Juul actually ;forced
the party to take their position on. that:-qu'es-
tionond embrace i't•as a distinetiVe, party
measure. Stich is history-7—it cannothe.con-
tiadicted. Such theresultof.detennined ac-;
tinn prudently and ptoperly applied:

We must be pardnined fOr speaking plain-•
ly ou this subject fezj we, feel deeply. •The
path 3S so ptbin for. Ithe accomplishment
goOil, that we; are .oil: ' of all .patience at. its

~abaialoninent' Let us have time to do some-
be:! heard through the ,ballot bax'

in the proper elections--let the issue be made
fairly and th 6 we shallsee where, Pennsyl-
vania will stand. Let the Democracy of- the.
State siSeak:thave.an opportunity: to ;speak
and something will 'then be d.obe; • The Con-
"gresSional elebtieni.are ClOse. ht baud.. .In.
those the issue twill e made 'tithe Several,
districts; and, the, people will Speak. Thiscourse persisted in Democrats, and we
have no doubt that La complete Ireyolution
will he. etrectd in ovary northern State. The.

p
nekt;CongresS -will as certainly reflect the
•sentiment of the, North as that it, shall meet.

Tin* who have basely betrayed, the country
will be•safe from •harnes way then,,--will fall
like autumn before the :blast! • MAC
draw: off from the main hranch,lisOst the
peciple with funaticisin• and' faction, I and you
strike a fatal :blow. at. the 'very' object you
would accomplish:: •

lye earnestly appe- le our fOlow demo-
crats to reflect upon these things • seberlr.--7
honest they undoubtedly are in Their'endeav:.
0r.5t05.10 gocil to their country and. raee, but
they shouldreflect that there is a right and
.a wrong waY,to.do_gecxl.- Exreise.Patiencei
exercise prudence; and be I.lreful :lest.hot
41°0 shall alivethem on to thoselnipOtie
iixtrerries, that-shall , eventuate in disater to
the. fiery objects they would consummate.

In speaking this -frankly .We afe acting
from a .conscientions conviction • that we are
in tile right. ; We diffitr in'no revect frOm. ,the gentlemen who composed that meeting.
in hostility- tO the enormous wrong propoSed
tp be done in Congress by !the. repeal of the
Missburi;Co4routisei We are ready \to go

•

to any extreme of-ttiteceful, resistance :to .

that!measnrethat any' man in that meeting
would ko. •We do not know- that there is
anything in the Resolutions ,of• the: Meeting
that, we would not endOrse most heartilyiz--
But IO the "such otter Measures". of tbe
pc.i.sed 'State Convention spoken of in the' call,
.. 1; 1.4.4...4 *L-4 :1 sivam,:..;iimiolitio,
all4'bVellt-UrAe in' disaster to the oppOsers' of
that Bill.. cattnot.consent, that the aft-position to this mcasurq stall be. fritteredaway in!roollsb'endeavors, that shall ,iveakenthe free spirit \of the North;; and: lt•ty.-.nS.
and foot at the mercy .of a merciless Power.
We Conscientiously believe!that the opposers
of the NebraSka outrage, by stick inovements,
are weakening their Strength in a day when
it should be husbanded, and we call on them
in the name of lunnanitt to.desist;
Abuses ouj the NorthBranch Canal.

Nearly a year hai„elapsed since Ilia tine 'first set for the completioniefthis 'great work'
and still it is del4ed. We travelled somethirty miles along its banks last week, and;
judgingfrom4the state the work is injogeth-
cr with the 'Manner which it is conducted; it
will be ofno' service'to the Commonwealth
the present seasen., ,There.is -evidently gross
carelessness and negleet, a want of energy, a
Jack' of efficiencyruinous to the interests of
State, and her TreasUry, on the ' part, of the
sutordinate ofileers having the Canal incharge. 'The Canal 'Board never was com-:posed of better men—the Governor has done
tall in his power, atidmuch more thanhe was
„called on to do byevirtue ofl his relations to '
'the Canal department, and I still the whole'work "drags its sIOW length along." -Some-
'thin& must be done.What shall it be? .

• We have made up our mind that it is time
for pms`to speak out, for the people to
be aroused and take this matter into their
own hands, and we\ shall therefore follow it
up regtaille of, dentmciation from any quar-
ters, till-the dawning of a better dAy.i The
people of Stisquehanua county are still tracer-
crupted by Canal' patronpge 'and,. infittene
-es, hence here is agood pier for theai to
open. In our judgment, unless the peo I,eof
this :Senatorial and Legislative• District shall
bestir themselves at oneettll,l'elvhole political
complexion of the District Will be colored and
moulded by 'that kind ofdemoralizing:pc:4er
which is always brought into existence; by
works belonging ba the SMte. We will be
bound hand and foot, bought, sold, taxed-and
trampled. upon bittet very, scrnpnleus men.
To the eye of keeif,discernment a new ele-,
ment can be seen at work in the pelitics of
\this district! It is the element of pOwer and.
patronage. Mien are noloager to be 'electedto our Legislative: offices MC the broad' -and
distinctive principles of theidemOeraitc Party,
but rather with an ye to niteriorobjects andpurposes. The erg nization'of the party, in-
stead of being cont led by the attnehinentsmelt:have for princi ;le, is henceforth' unlessta
desperate effort sliI be made. to overthrewit, to be controled by the recipients and CT:ctants of State bounty on the Canal. Thuti-the,Dernocracy atid ,politic‘ of the North ttrO
to bOgorrulited and demoridized-r-trmisforT-ed intctiotheri.rortagel to*, plunder andwrong. - , sound the alarm early, fir' it is:upon the threshold that th)s thing tnMtt- bemetsitecesatidly • 1 nli on thevery '.ro idieldoft iiht where tIIo invading power Ow be
:OVercoine. Meet it therel for delay will put

,

the. Manaelet.on dnt. limbs:, and lay us power-
less 'l4 Htheir feet. , •-' - . •

We have before remarked that lour peeple,
are free, in !their , political relations, frianthese int:innec's; but they cannot ,shut theireyesto the factthat in other sectiops of the,District, along the line Of the ImprOvement,a
centralized pnwer is being formed, whichwilljust as surely rob us' of our rights - and
subvert our_party organization foruaworthy
purposes, as that the sun shall shineforfuture
years. The great State of Sullivan, and!.the
althighty County of 'Wyoming, aided ,and
abetted bykindrell spiritsfrorn birtilford, have
forming within their borders akind of pr'eda=
tory tribe, subversive in all its instincts land-purpwes of'anything like a valuahiepoli,!lcal
organization, and it must be broken up, it,`wifi
U broken up.: Mere in our own _count); are
the voters—here are daringspirita--men who
will note fear to ae,t when the path of duty -

and right comes distinctly to their view.
But how, it may be wired, is this thing to.

be acconiplislied I how shall, thi ft.ble l lit-.Ile county ofSusquehanna, with her little-less
than sit thouSand voters; contend', successful-
`ly against the greatState of Sullivan vrith her
four liundred,- and the almighty' county of
Wyoming with her one thousand -voters.-1
Well, we admit it looks like a f difficult and
delicateundertaking;" but are have no &oat
leaders can be found here equal to . the task.
The way to dO it too is very. plain. Lett, the
county Convention of Siisqneluirma, when.it
shall meet in September, nominate two gboa.men for members of the House,' and - telt the'
great State of Sullivan, and, the almigiity.
eounty-c)f Wioruing to—to--gO to--lacy-
vile, and help themselves iftheycan, for we
in Susquehanna have no further •use! for
Lacyville conferences till the o;ganization of,
the party.Sllol be brought Jail to the stand-
and of its original purity. This isone way to
do it, but: there isrill another; That is _to
'nominate two good men for Members land,
conferees to .I.4eyiille in proPcirtion to the
vote of the respective counties, and tellHthelgreat State of Sullivan and idle almighty
county of Wyoluing to meet nsin confereriCa
or not, just as they please, an then come
home and elect our men. Th s *County has
submitted to the exactions ofher moreporeer- _
ful neighbors- long enough. The day; hai
come when-a stand, nust be taken, and re-
sistance must commence„. We are Tidy and
the press is ready for any emergeriey. '} We
rather bave a fight than n6t. It Would puri-
fy thd atmosphere. ~4 . ...

„

We'iwould hot be understood as aiming a
‘

.blow 'personally or particularly at ourj col-
league, Mr. DscoAx. ,-He made a'good niem-:
ber, -though we could not oto withhim When
the pnblie works were in uestion. Weierel-
a resident of this 9unty e would undoubt-
edly hlereturned.;

' gehr Val3licatiou
Peterson's .Natiayzal, for June has madeits

appe.irance upon our table, and ale\
a ladies.

Monthly.,it stands a star. The .new \volume',coma ences with July, so that nowl is the time
to. suseribe. Terms, one copy for one year,
$2,01; threeeopie% $5,00,_ and eight copies
for 010,00, with-a handsome premium to cc-
'cry prson gettingbp a club.; Address, pest-
pai'do Charles J. Peterson, 102 ChesnOt;St.,
Philadelphia. •

.

OOdey's Ladies Book, for June, has made
its .#pedranee,embellished withfine steel en,
.gmvings, it iris() contains all of the latestfashiOns for -the ladies, and as now, it: bids-
fair to be forever, no more or less' than (what
it preft-nsest" One of(the best publications for
the young damsels." Terms, one copy oq
yen!, $3,00, two , copies $5,00, six Copies
$lO,OO. Address, L. 11. oodey, 113 Chienug_
$L~Philadelphia.' -

Arthur's Home Mafi,a.-,in.e for June is noir
upon our table, and for u specimen of fine
workmanship, and beauty of composition, it;
is hard to excell ; it contains some beautiful!
engravings, including all! of • the bitest fash-
ions ike. As a literary author, .T. S. Arthur.;I 0 Walnut St., Philadelphia; will ever Stand
with the-first class writers. Terms;one :copy
$2,00", two copies $3,00, three copies 4,00.

The Pennsylvania Farm doicraa/,for May,
has made its appearance; cud, filled ,with
unusually interestingreading matter for thefernier. .If there is one„work bette! adapted;
to the farming interest of this sectionof Coun-
try tban.another, we should sarit is this:.=
Discarding all-tbeoriesnot successfully tested,
it does not lead the farmer into outlays from'which be will;not reap an ,amPrq rewaid.-4
Price $l per year. -Address-J. M. Meredith
ik Co., West Chester, Pa.

The School Journal, . for May, is also on
hand. -

This is a work well.calculated to ad-
vance the. interests ofthe Teople in the im
provement, of the common 'hoot system.—
The friends o(educatiOn everywhere ;should
have a work of thischaracter. Price, perannum.: Published by Myers &

enster,Pa.

'• Mr. Grew's Speech. - !
We have reyeived a copy of Mr: (know'

speech on the Nebraska Bill, but too late foil
insertion-in this week's paper. We regret it
fOr 'we are anxious to lay it before
our, readers.. - ' •

It it* decidedly the ablest 'and most states-
man-like spec& that Mi. Gnaw has insider in
Congress. Lucid and logical lin argument,
temperate and manlYinits toneiand..eaoirentin style, it is a speech well!caletlatedte con-
vince the judgementsof men. ! • append
a ahort extract from the closing ,paragraphs,;
and believe we hazard nothing :in saying that
it is ono ofthe purept, gems of modern, ele-
quence. Syieaking of the cry indulged in by
some, of a disiolutien of the Union,Mr.claow

"1 would ray lu-all lAndness to the gePlv
aentatives of iho south upon this floor,' that if
you would stiike down the trne ,meu the
NorthWho • havnevorf
vnaintaini,:d yO.ur'ooo4ltutioual rights against;
all fanatipal mita:kilts, you hive but to force
upon them the. paseogo of this bill as,a
issue.;ioxl and when, by your owndeliberato
act, you hive violated a compact of,freedetof
entered into in goal faith by your fathers for
the settlement ofconflictinginterests,oborVed
by them while living, and uniintaittedas such
by all sections. ofthe Union fotmere than a
third a o$ centuty,you will have destrilelltbaJ

The mai4 qi`isiiOri Was ordered.to .be put
---yeas 111:4 nays ,! 90.

Mr. Riebardsdn's sUbstitute was then
agreed to--yeas.lls ; nays 96.

The question !was stated on ordering the
bill to be ciimpassed for a !hit(' reading.LeMr. Alti.poorr,:(dern) of ya.,moved to lay
the bill 9111.0 e t4ble; •

Negatired-.7-174as-.100,..nays 114. i . . .
At_lialf-pitst ten . Mr. MArrsoic .(Whig)- of

1011i9, made!'an :unsucee.sful motion to.- ?

journ.... i 'I. .-- •:' •
w• The bill as -ordered be. engrofor ale,(3d.

third reading:Yeas 112, nays 09V -• • =

1 'While\ this cioie ,was being taken, taken, Lord
Elgin was lioldiit4. tireception ,113 the lobby-L
many members being ijitiodneed to. him.]

The bill -Wits ie:434_, ,dlhird tine, and, at 11
o'clock, wad passed by a vote lOf--yeas 100;

Itiays 100, ni4-61)ows :-- 1 ;
. • . ~A. :..1 • ' Fur Against

_. i, ,
, . ~:- .• : ' - i the bill. the bill.;
Denfoerats from slave States, '53 ' • '-4

• •." - : i "-1 tree States, • 43.
-

,46
Whigs limn slate] States, ' ;13 5

'.. "' " !'freei States, . -- ~- 41
Free soilers,', . r . .

—— • 4 -

Total,:
I

..

••••776-7. , '---.

•6':-.- h-1 . -

~„

- - •~.';109 100
- The PennsylVania, delegation. were nearlyeqUally divided,by the above -Vote:
.Applause in 'the galleriei and on the floor,:

accompanio by: hissing.. - , •
' The SenAniul rapped for ord.er -

• •,
,

rapped
::- Mr. RiciiAtinsoi .: hoped order would be

_proserVed, and inOVixi to reconsider the . Vote
-by Which tlie.'bill was passed, find to lay
that motion:On 'i tbe. table.

' Mr.:Li-remit; (dem) of • Va., moved 'that
when:: the Molise adjourn It - adjourn. to

• IWednesday,: nes.„t. • • ' :1.1
The Srit'uzi' decided the • motion out of

order. 1 • • .
. Mr. LErcUtaiappealed.

The Chair was; sustained. Yeas 09, nays 80;
..Mr. Itiehards.tni's motion to reconsider and,

to lay• that tnotion on the table was agrCed:
to, and at half-paSt 11 o'clock the house ad;
journed. •
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